Though rarely mate-limited, females in a wide variety of species express traits commonly associated with mate competition in males. Recent research has shown that these competitive traits (ornaments, armaments, and intense aggression) often function in the context of female-female competition for nonsexual reproductive resources and are often positively related to reproductive success. Increased success could occur because competitive females acquire limited ecological resources (nest sites, territories, etc.) or because they pair with high quality males, that is, older, more ornamented, or more parental males. Further, males paired with aggressive/low care females may compensate by increasing their paternal efforts. Here, I examined patterns of social pairing and parental care in free-living dark-eyed juncos (Junco hyemalis), a biparental songbird. I found no detectable relationship between female competitive behavior (aggression) and male quality (age, size, or ornamentation) or male provisioning. Thus, neither of the mate choice hypotheses (females compete for males or males prefer aggressive females) was supported. Instead, these results suggest that females compete for nonsexual resources and mate quality is a secondary consideration. I also found a negative relationship between male and female provisioning rates, suggesting that partners adjust their level of parental effort in response to their partner's efforts.
Introduction
Though females are rarely mate-limited, they are often limited by access to other important reproductive resources such as territories, ovoposition sites, and dominance rank [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Social selection argues that competition for any important resource, sexual or nonsexual, can lead to the evolution of ornaments, armaments, intense aggression, or complex acoustic signals, hereafter referred to as competitive traits [1, 2] . Recent empirical work examining the functional consequences of female expression of competitive traits supports the predictions of social selection; females with greater degree of trait expression often have improved reproductive success [1, 2, 4, 6, 7] . This pattern is particularly interesting because in many vertebrates increased trait expression is also associated with a reduction in some forms of maternal care [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . A positive relationship between trait expression and reproductive success might emerge because, as social selection would predict, competitive females are more likely to acquire high quality mates or other limited reproductive resources. However, an alternative explanation is that males differentially invest in females with greater trait expression, either via mate preferences or by investing more in the female and her offspring (e.g., nuptial gifts, offspring feeding, and nest defense). Most research to date has focused on testing only one of the two possibilities. In order to develop a better understanding of the selective forces mediating female competitive traits expression we need to examine both simultaneously.
Female-female aggression is a ubiquitous competitive trait, which is positively related to reproductive success in a number of species [3, 4, 11, 14] . Evidence suggests that more aggressive females are more likely to acquire resources important for breeding, such as a nesting cavity [15] , dominance [16, 17] , or breeding status [18] [19] [20] [21] , suggesting that female-female competition for resources is a primary reason that more aggressive females experience greater success. However, males, particularly socially monogamous and biparental males, may mediate the relative costs and benefits that females experience from heightened aggression 2 Advances in Zoology in a number of ways that are not mutually exclusive [22] . For instance, aggressive females might have higher quality males, that is, mates that provide greater direct (material) or indirect (genetic) benefits. This pattern could be the result of females competing directly for males or males preferring aggressive females. In either scenario, aggressive females might have greater success because, to some extent, they have a better social mate. Greater reproductive success of aggressive females could also be the result of males investing more heavily in offspring care when mated to aggressive females. For example, if males perceived aggressive females to be of higher quality, that is, have greater access to limited resources or higher breeding status, they may invest more in that reproductive attempt. Greater male care could also emerge if aggressive females invest less in some forms of maternal care [8, 11, 23] and males act to compensate for this reduction. Finally, males may simply adjust their care level to female efforts, rather than using any perceived measure of female quality or aggression. The relationship between male and female parental effort is an important question for the evolution of mating systems and parental care and has been examined in a number of species (e.g., [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] ). However, few studies have examined the relationship between female aggression and male quality or paternal care, all of which could alter the social pair's reproductive success.
The dark-eyed junco (Junco hyemalis carolinensis) is a well-studied model for understanding interactions between the sexes and phenotype in free-living animals [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . Junco females vary in their level of same-sex aggression and maternal care [3, 11, 21, [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] . Aggressive females spend less time brooding and in some years produce smaller eggs, but provision more frequently [11] . Further, in some years, aggressive females experience greater nest success, while in other years there is no relationship between aggression and nest success [3, 11] . Here, I examine the relationship between female-female aggression during the incubation period and measures of male quality and then examine the relationships between male and female parental behavior during the early nestling period. I use this data to address two questions: (1) [42] . This population has been the focus on many previous studies, and details regarding the study site, species, and general practices are available elsewhere [41, 43, 44] . Briefly, all known residents were captured using a combination of baited mist nets and Potter traps. Individuals were banded with serially numbered metal bands and a unique combination of color bands for individual identification in the field. Birds were aged using a combination of mark-recapture data and plumage and eye coloration [42] ; birds were classified as first year or after first year breeders. From April 15th of both years, territories were searched daily in an effort to locate all nesting attempts. Once a nest was located, the social pair was identified, and the nest was monitored throughout the nesting cycle on a regular schedule; for details see [3, 43, 44] . A portion of data used in this analysis was collected as part of a larger project examining the relationships between female behaviors, reproductive success, and hormone levels, which are presented elsewhere [3, 11, 41, 45] . However, the data have not been examined in relation to male behavior or morphology.
Mate Size and Ornamentation.
Body size was estimated using tarsus, wing, and tail length. Male ornamentation was estimated by quantifying individual differences in the amount tail-white each male displayed. Tail-white is important in courtship and aggressive interactions, and more tail-white is attractive to females [43, [46] [47] [48] . Further, previous research in this population has shown that male body size is positively correlated with tail-white and that large males with more tailwhite sired offspring with more females [43] . Because many individuals were measured multiple times in the same year, I selected the measurements taken by the most senior observer [43] . In the event that there were multiple observations, I took the mean. Both wing and tail tend to increase between the first and second year of breeding [42] and were positively correlated ( 2 = 0.31, = 62, < 0.001). However, because wing length and tail length respond to different selective pressures [30, 43, 49] , I examined their relationship with female behavior separately to capture more of the potentially important variance.
Aggression Towards A Same-Sex
Intruder. Female aggression was quantified using a previously established and standardized behavioral assay [3, 45] . Previous research has shown that female responses are consistent across contexts and nesting attempts [45] . Further, this behavioral measure is related to egg size, hatchling mass, provisioning, brooding, and nest defense and is positively related to nest success in some years [3, 11, 45] . This suggests that female response to a simulated intruder is an ecologically relevant behavior with implications for female fitness. Aggression towards an intruder was assayed during the incubation period, which in past research produced the most reliable and robust responses [45] (Reichard pers comm). In brief, the behavioral assay consists of a same-sex conspecific being placed in a small wire cage with large openings permitting a clear view, positioned 1-3 m from the focal female's nest, while the female was absent and covered by a camouflage-patterned cloth. The trial began when the female returned to within 5 m of the nest and the lure was uncovered. The lure used for a trial was randomly assigned from a group of females captured offsite and held throughout the season (five per year); lure identity had no effect on female response ( > 0.25). Observations were made by a single observer 10-20 m away using binoculars. Behaviors recorded include the amount of time spent within 0.25 m, 1 m, and 5 m, the number of dives (swoops at the cage without contact), and hits (actual contacts with the cage). All trials were conducted from 0700 to 1100, from 15 May to 15 July for all years. Previous research has shown that the amount of time spent within 0.25 m is strongly predictive of the number of attacks [3, 11] ; so we use that measure in these analyses. Trials were 10 min long and included 69 focal females (2008 = 38, 2009 = 17, and 2010 = 14). To improve normality, time within 0.25 m was square root transformed; transformed values were used as a measure of female competitive behavior (aggression score). Only one female was assayed in more than one year, minimizing the possibility of pseudoreplication.
Parental Behavior.
We quantified parental behavior in 2009 and 2010 by videotaping each nest for 4 h between 0900 and 1700 on day 3 after hatching. The camera was placed 2-4 m from the nest. Recordings were later analyzed by a single observer to quantify the number of feeding trips, the identity of the feeding parent, the number of brooding bouts, and the length of each brooding bout. I used these data to calculate the number of provisioning trips per nestling per hour and the average amount of time the female spent brooding (minutes). Neither female's age nor year had an effect on female brooding or provisioning, or male provisioning behavior (all > 0.25). However, date showed strong trends with both measures and was included in final models. Descriptive statistics are reported in Table 1 .
Statistical Analysis.
To condense the observed variation into male morphology measurements I used principal components analysis. Of 62 focal males in the total data set, only two occurred in two years and another in all three years, excluding these males from subsequent years who had no qualitative effect on the reported relationships. To determine whether there was a relationship between female aggression and male quality I used multiple regression analysis with female aggression score as the dependent variable and estimates of male quality (size measures, ornamentation scores, principal component scores for quality, and provisioning rates) as potential predictors. To determine whether there was a relationship between male and female parental care measures I used multiple regression with male provisioning as the dependent variable and year, date, time of day, ambient temperature and female provisioning rates, or brooding behavior as predictive variables. I then used forward stepwise regression to select the final model (probability to enter, < 0.25; probability to leave, > 0.10). Only final models are presented. For illustration of the relationship between male and female provisioning, individual leverage effect pairs from leverage plots were calculated. Leverage plots are akin to partial correlations, showing the relationship between the variables of interested after controlling for variance from other factors in the model, and are made up of the actual residual from the best-fit line and the residual error without the effect in the model [50] .
Results

Principal Component Analysis for Male Phenotype.
In the PCA analysis for measure of male quality, two PC scores had an eigenvalue over 1 and were retained for further analysis. The first PC loaded positively on wing length and tail length, while the second component loaded positively on the amount of tail-white and negatively on tarsus length. Thus a high PC1 score indicates a male with long wing and tail measurements; a high PC2 score indicates a male with relatively more tailwhite and a shorter tarsus, after controlling for differences in wing length and tail length. Together the two variables captured 68% of the total variance in male measures (see Table 2 ). Descriptive statistics are reported in Table 1 .
Female Aggression and Male
Phenotype. Female aggressive behavior was unrelated to female age, presence of the male, time of day, ambient temperature, day of incubation, the number of eggs, date, or year (all > 0.40). Descriptive statistics are reported in Table 1 . Female aggressive behavior was also unrelated to mate's age, either when classifying males as first year breeders or after first year breeders ( = 62, aggression score, -ratio = −0.70, = 0.49) or when assessing age as years ( = 62, 2 < 0.01, = 0.91). There was no detectable relationship between female aggressive behavior and male mass ( = 0.01, = 0.9), wing ( = 0.01, = 0.9), tail ( = −0.06, = 0.6), tarsus length ( = 0.04, = 0.8), or any age × morphology interaction ( = 61, all > 0.25). Female aggression was not related to either principal component summarizing male quality (Figure 1; = 61 , PC1, = −0.01, = 0.9; PC2, = −0.07, = 0.6). Finally, there was no detectable relationship between female aggressive behavior and male parental care (provisioning rate) (Figure 1; = 0.14, = 0).
Female and Male
Care. There was a strong negative relationship between male and female feeding behaviors in the final model, which included day of the year and year (Figure 2 ; male feeding adj. 
Discussion
Female Aggression Is Unrelated to Mate Quality and Care.
Overall, it appears that for junco females, male quality may be a secondary consideration after nest site quality. Examining three years of behavioral data and social pairings, I found no evidence for a relationship between female aggression and any of our measures of male quality (age, size, or ornamentation). These results do not support the hypothesis that males are discriminating among females based on their levels of aggression. Further, these results do not support the hypothesis that female-female competition is driven by mate competition in this species. Similarly, over two breeding seasons there was no detectable relationship between female aggression during incubation and male provisioning rates during the early nestling period. This suggests that females are unlikely to be competing with other females, directly or indirectly, for males that invest more in paternal care. It also indicates that males mated to aggressive females are not investing more heavily in those offspring, at least not via provisioning. Thus, it appears to be more likely that junco females are competing for an ecological resource that is limited or varies in quality, rather than competing for a high quality mate. Nest failure in juncos is primarily due to predation by small mammals [51] . Therefore, it seems likely that females are competing for access to high quality territories or nest sites, for example, those with fewer predators, reduced density, greater food availability, or more protected nest sites [3, 11] . If this is a general pattern, then positive relationship a between male quality and female phenotypes may be a by-product of female competition, rather than the primary mechanism driving female competition [52] . Importantly, this is a correlative study on free-living animals. I cannot exclude the possibility that there is male preference for female behavioral phenotype or that females do compete for a high quality or paternal males. Mate choice in the field is complicated and likely results in compromises; individuals may be forced to optimize based on limited information. For instance, males may prefer aggressive females, but because of limited time and competition may profit more from selecting quickly. Similarly, females likely have a preference for male quality [51] and may change partners given the opportunity [53] but rarely have a chance to sample the entire population before choosing a mate. This study also focused on social pairings; however, mate genetic quality may be more important when assessing potential extra-pair partners. This is unlikely to explain the positive relationship between female reproductive success and aggression; females are unlikely be limited by their access to their preferred genetic mate but may reduce the benefits received from competing for a high quality social mate.
Instead, it seems that male quality may be a secondary consideration after nest site quality. This possibility is supported by previous experimental studies of juncos, which showed that when males were removed completely, some single females successfully raised an entire brood with no assistance, while others failed repeatedly [54] , suggesting that nest success can be independent of male quality and may depend more on female behavior or territory quality, which was not measured in this study. Together, these considerations suggest that male quality is less important than predation risk. Finally, it is also important to note that male parental care was estimated on day 3, consistent with previous work in this species [55, 56] . Nestlings at that stage are quite small and food demands are lower, and therefore male care at this stage may not be representative, so caution is warranted in interpreting the relationship with male care.
Advances in Zoology
However, two separate studies in house sparrows (Passer domesticus) have found that male parental behavior is highly repeatable between and within years [57, 58] , suggesting that the relative degree of male effort is unlikely to change to a large degree in the course of a single nesting attempt.
Female and Male Offspring
Care. We found a strong negative relationship between female and male provisioning; that is, males that provisioned most were paired with females that provisioned least. This is counter to previous research in juncos that found positive covariation between male and female provisioning behavior [56] . This inconsistent pattern is reflected in numerous studies across a range of species. In addition to juncos, a positive association between male and female feeding rates has been reported in barn swallows (Hirundo rustica) [59] and yellow warblers (Dendroica petechia) [60] , and experimentally increasing partner visit rates led to an increase in focal individual visits in great tits (Parus major) [61] . However, in some species no relationship between male and females provisioning behaviors has been detected, as in Gouldian finch (Erythrura gouldiae) [62] and blue tits (Cyanistes caeruleus) [63] . While in house wrens (Troglodytes aedon) [64] , tree swallows (Hirundo rustica), and in this study, the relationship is negative. Further, in some species, the relationship depends on the combination of partner phenotypes, such as in white-throated sparrows (Zonotrichia albicollis), which have two morphs that differ in aggression and parental care; there was no relationship between white-striped males paired with tan females, but there was a positive trend when tan males pair with white females [65] . Finally, in some species the relationship appears to be plastic. For instance, in willow tits (Parus montanus), there was a positive relationship early in the nestling period, but this relationship tended towards negative at the end of the nestling period [66] . Further, in dunnocks (Prunella modularis), there was no relationships between male and female provisioning rates in unmanipulated pairs/trios, but both female and beta-male provisioning rates increased when investment by others in the pair/group was experimentally reduced [25] .
Why species with similar mating systems vary so much in the nature of the relationship between male and female parental care, and, more specifically, why the relationship between male and female provisioning effort in juncos would correlate positively in some years, but negatively in other years, is unclear. The way that partners negotiate and adjust their efforts is still an open question, and the inconsistent and variable nature of the patterns observed across species suggests they are likely quite complicated and plastic. Because this study was correlative, it is unclear whether (a) females were adjusting to male care levels, (b) male were adjusting to female care, or (c) some combination of the two. Female juncos mated to males with experimentally elevated testosterone, which reduces male care, provision more often than females mated to control males, suggesting that females compensate for the lack of male care [67] . However, captive females in breeding condition also find T males more attractive [68] ; thus the increased female feeding rates may be due to females investing more in the offspring of males they perceive to be high quality (i.e., sexy son hypothesis), rather than in response to reduced care per se [61] . Similarly, females treated with testosterone also tended to feed less frequently, though the difference was not significant, and males mated to T females fed nestlings at a higher rate than males mated to C females, suggesting males may also compensate [36] . It is also important to note that the behaviors measured here are but a small part of the total way that males and females may invest in offspring, and examining other efforts would shed further light on parental investment decision-making.
Conclusion
These results, together with previous research showing that females can be successful without a mate [54] , suggest that male assistance may buffer variation in female parental quality but is not essential for success. It appears that, for junco females, territory or nest site quality is a more primary concern than mate quality. Furthermore, these results raise the possibility that positive relationships between female trait expression and mate quality may be a side product of female competition for high quality territories, which may be disproportionally controlled by high quality males.
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